COUNCIL MINUTES
JULY 8.2020
The City Council held a meeting on Wednesday, July 8,2020, at 5:30 p.m. in the City
Council Chambers, 10 North Main Street, Cedar City, Utah.

]\IEXIBERS PRESENT: Mayor Maile Wilson-Edwards; Councilmembers: Ron Adams;
Terri Hartley; Craig Isom; W. Tyler Melling; Scott Phillips.
STAFF PRESENT: Ci ty Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; City
Recorder Renon Savage; Police Chief Darin Adarns; Fire Chief Mike Phillips; Economic
Development Director Danny Stewart; Public Works Director Ryan Marshall; project
Engineer Jonathan Stathis; City Planner Don Boudreau; Director of Golf Jared Bames; Golf
Superintendent Steve Carter; Assistant Golf Superintendent Austin Bingham.
OTHERS PRESENT: Arlo Faws on, Carter Wilkey, Donna Larv, Tom Jett, Laura
Henderson, Ronald & Darlene Shelley, Maridon Nielsen, Joel Hansen, Lisa Natwick, Kelsey
Cooke, Teri Kenney, Ron Larsen, Bob Platt, Mauri Bleazard.

CALL TO ORDER: Police Chief Darin Adarr s gave the invocation;

the pledge was led by

Councilmernber Isorn.

AGENDA ORDER APPROVAL: Councilmember Adams moved to approve the agenda
order; second by Councilmember Melling; vote unanimous.
AI)N'IINIS TRATION AGENDA _ MAYOR AND COUNC IL IIUSINESSI STAFI'
COMMENTS: rlsom - three items I want us to revisit , one is the contract lbr our General
Plan. Paul - we did the bid process, rve had 3 bids for the General Plan, Tyler has sent the
prior contractee notice rve are terminating, Don has been in contact with the second people
Rural Urban Consultants and are circulating a draft contract to bring back. Isom - we want to
get money in the hands of businesses sooner than later. Paul - the Treasury Department has
expended the guidance on how the money can be spent, we circulated with Department
Heads and have feedback from Care and Share and School District. We rvill amend the City
budget next rveek to bring the money in and another item we will present you rvith staft's
idea on how we can spend the money and you can approve it or not. We will then proceed.
The County is going forward with their process and will be sending a MOU. Hartley - did
rve find out ifnon-profits can be funded? Paul - the current dratl lrom the County says you
have to be a for profit or not for profit business. Isom - a former member ofthe Council
brought this up, controlling snipe signs in the past and the etemal canpaign signs. The
suggestion is putting a bourrdary on that, 2 months ahead of an election. Tyler- the sign
ordinance passed in200?, at that time the Council looked at restrictions on signage and the
goveming body chose not to govem political signs. We can put reasonable restrictions on
time and marurer. If you want to place lirnitation on political signs we can. Paul - we limit by
not allowing them on government properly. Isom - when you put your signs out you don't
lvant to be the first one or the last one out. A boundary would make it easier. Phillips - I
agree it is part of the process, but I think in decency and the overall appearance we should
put limitations on that. They should come down at a reasonable time after the election as
rvell. Isom - the fence south of Chili's is horrible, if we can control that, I would like an
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I get it for commercial signs posted on people's property or city
pioperty, when it comes to elections and the public process, I see something wrong rvith
putiing lirnitations because those ofus in power give ourselves more ofan advantage of
in.u*b"n"y. I am not against public shaming, nor am I opposed there is a sign b'lindness; it is
not helpful for a campaign to leave it up to long. I am hesitant to limit our free speech. Isom
- the niw trees at the ball fields have been appreciated by a number ofpeople, that is a good
thing. And fireworks, the Saturday night show Ijoined the Chief to shoot offthe fireworks. It
is not rvithout risk, but I have not had tlrat much fun since I was a kid. I lvant to acknowledge
all the volunteers that make it happen, it is a huge effort. I appreciate all the Fire Department
does. The timing of the jet fuel exploding was a little ofl but otherwise it was a lot of fun.
We watched fires start all around the City. We somehow have to do something to make it
safer; we need to have a discussion. They were shooting fireworks at CHS at 3:00 a.m. on the
5'l' of July. I hcar them at l0-11 p.m. for days aftcr. rPhillips - I had concems about
firervorks. we need to find a way to address that, short of banning them. I saw f,rre trucks
running all over the City, Fairway Drive, Cove Drive and all over the City. We need to
controithose. Isom - therc we." 34 fi.", on the 4rl'of July. Phillips - we need discussion
before the 24rl'of July. Also, I want to congatulate the Lion's Club on the 4tl'of July parade,
the paradc was live streamed. It was an opportunity to celebrate our Country and get us
Ken Neilson,
-orring to some normalcy. rEmployee of the Month Austin Bingham - EAC:
Leisure Services - I am happy to award Austin Bingham the July EOM, Many of you know
Austin, he has worked here several years and is the Assistant Golf Superintendent. He was
nominated by Steve carter, his supervisor. Steve said "Austin has a great work ethic and
attitude. He has been instrumental in the great changcs that have been taking place at Cedar
Ridge. Since November Cedar Ridge has been going through sorne irrigation renovations and
Austin has always been willing to do what is necessary as the project moved along. He will
always come in ifthere is an anergency or an issue that arises at the golfcourse, which
hopefully now that the front 9 irrigation is done, will not happen very often. He is a great
leader to the other employecs at the golf course. He is like having another superintendent at
Cedar Ridge. He is instrumental every day, the Golf Course staffis superb, they are
outstanding. rKen Nielson - we finished planting 90 trees yesterday around the Hills
Complex, fields I & 2, drip systern and stakes, there are three varieties, spruce, aspen and
oak. It will be a nice wind screen. This project came across our plate, the Mayor and city
Staffhave been supportive. Part of the project was SUU Football team, they had a group
help lug the pots, dig and plant, they are good at push, pull and lifting, we appreciate the
SUU guys and coaching staff. We had the trees delivered and in the ground by 10:00 a'm'
Hartley - it looks really nice. Phillips - it will be a great project. Ken - the parking lots at the
Lake are now paved and striped, we have 171 stalls with the two parking lots, it is a great
agenda item.

Melling

-

asset to have the asphalt and the trails.

PUBL IC COMMENTS: rl-isa Natwick - I live in Eagle Ridge, every time the Bauer
Meadows RDO came up I was out of town' I w ant to remind you of the traffic impact, I tried
to watch the public hearing but didn't get all th e way through and I don't know the end
result. I was bothered that it was stated that the road was always going through Eagle Ridge.
I did not see it on the master plan. I came in after Plann'ing commission and Don explained
the plan and he said you are working on the transportation plan to help coordinate
transportation with the County, City and Enoch, is it on the agenda anywhere. Paul - we have
a contract with Avenue Consultants and a draft circulated to them and our attomey to review,
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we hope to bring it next week at the earliest. rRon Shelley I live in on Eagle Ridge. I am
not against development. I am really concemed about the traffic flow; it is oppressive already
and we build more and more homes and more lots approved and we are not getting the road

infrastructure in before the people. Make sure as part ofthe plans not just horv we handle the
traffic, but that the infrastructure is in before the people are in the area. We don't ahvays
want to play fireman and put out fires, plan and implement first. rcarter wilkey on behalf
of the Cedar City Area Chamber of Commerce, tomorrow we are having an event, a
luncheon to thank the first responders, fire, police, hospital, medical staff, and each ofyou
are invited. The event is at the Iron Springs Resort frorn l l :30 l :30. We are asking for
registration, we are limiting it to 300, we still have vaciulcy. We have someone coming to
sing and a little patriotic program. we are doing covlD distancing, hand sanitizer, lots of
tables, masks arrd gloves for workers. Come join us for some BBe. r Maridon Nielsen I
rvas glad you talked about firervorks, the NE corner of my property was burned because of
firervorks that came fiom across tlte street, I don't rvant that on the 241h. Thanks to the
Fireman and Policemen, they contained the tire. They came to my door to let me knorv I may
be evacuated. The firervorks came ttom the church parking lot across the street, if rve can ban
that and from up above it rvould be helptul. If it comes on my property it will take my house.
I want to express my sincere appreciation to the Police and Fire.

-

CONSEN'I'AGENDA: (l) APPROVAL OF NIIN UTES D^,\'[ED JUNE l7 & 24.2020:
(2) RATIF Y BILI.S Ol- D1\'[ED JIJNI,I 2 6 2020: (3) APPIIoV!] RETUIINING EX'I'RA
S\YING .IOIN'I'S. WI RF] & CLOCKS'I'O TURIi EOUIPNI}.]N1' FOIT FUTI]RE
cttItDI't ot' s26.225.85. J,\RED B,\I{NES I (4),\PPROVIi VICINI'IY PLAN FOR
1'IIE VA WAY SUBDI\/ISION. KII'\YAREIIAM/DON BOTJDREA U: Councilmember
Phillips moved to approve the consent agenda items I through 4 as wfitten above; second by
Councilmenrber Hartley; vote unanimous.

CONSIDT]R,\N ORDINANCE ANIENDING CII,,\PTER 39'TO 1\LI,OW TIIE R,\P
1',\\,\I)\'ISORY BO,\ITI)S'TII I] AI}I I-ITY 1'O RECON'IIIIiND TIII' USE OI.'
tin*I\LLOCT\TED ITIJNDS.'IYLFI,R RON{ERIL: T yler this is an ordinancc rcvision,
previously it only allowed unallocated funds on City facility. This also gives an option for
RAP Tax Advisory Boards the ability to use those funds even ilthere is not any request.
Councihnember Hartley moved to approve the ordinance amending Chapter 39 RAP Tax;
second by Councilmember Isom; roll call vote as tbllows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDF],R RE SOI,U'I-ION APPItoVIN G'TIII,] AI,LOCATION OF'RAP TAX
I,'UNDS r\S ItECOI{NI},lNDED BY 1'IIFl, PAR KS & RECRI]A'TION AD\IISORY
BOARD. I,I]N BADERI-SCHER/'I'YI,ER RO [IERIL: Councilmember Adams moved to
approve the resolution allocating the RAP Tax funds for Parks & Recreation; second by
Councilmember Ha(ley; vote as follows:
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5
AYE:
0
Nz\Y:
ABSTAINED:O

CONSIDER A RT]SO I,t]TION APPRO \/IN G TIIE A LI-OCATIO N OF RAP TAX
I;I-]NDS ,\S RECOTI}IENDED BY T HE ARTS ADVISORY BOARD. DONNA
I,ER RON{ERIL: C ouncilmember Phillips moved to approve the resolution
Lr\W
allocating the RAP Tax funds for Parks & Recrcation; seco nd by Councilmember Melling;
vote as follorvs:
AYE:

)

NAY

0

ABSTAINED:O
Mayor

-

thanks to the RAP Tax Boards for their recommendations'

CONSIDER i\N ORDINANC E CHANGIN G THE ZONB, F'RONI RES IDIiNTI.\I,
,,\GRICULTI]RF], T O R-l FOR PROPERTY I,O CATED AT \/A WAY I 600 Soul'lI.
I(lT WAREIL\i\I/1' YI,I]R RO]\,I ERII,: Tyler - this is City property we will recommend
selling. The zone RA doesn't exist anymore, we want to change to R- I rvhich is irr
conformance with the General Plan.
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the ordinance amending the zone from residential
agriculture to R-l for property located at vA way 1600 South; second by councilmember
Hartley; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDER AN ORDIN,\N CE CHANGIN G THE ZO NE T.-IIONI NI,\S1'I]R
ED DEVF]I,OPNIF" N1' TO R-1 FOR PROPE,R TY LOCi\T ED AT 39OO \YES'T
PI,i\
Bob Platt - it
IOOO NORTII. PI,A'IT & PLATT ENGINI.]E, RING/'I'YI,T]R RONIERIL:
is in conformance rvith the General Plan.
Councilmember Melling moved to approve the ordinance amending the zone from master
planned development t;R-1 for property located at 3900 West 1000 North; second by
Councilmember Phillips; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
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CONSIDI]R AN ORDINANCE CIIANGING THE GENE RAL LAND USE PLAN
F'RONII IIIGH DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO CENTR,.I.L CON,INIERCIAI- F-OR
PROPERTY LOCATED AT 3OO SOUTII 1OO EAST. INSITE ENGIn.EERING/
TYLER RON,IERIL: Ron Larsen this is the property changing it to n-ratch the current use
Councilmen-rber Hartley moved to approve the ordinance amendirlg the General Land Use
Plan from high density residential to central cormrercial for properly located at 300 South
100 East; second by Councilmember Isom; roll call vote as follor.vs:

Ron Adams

Teni Hartley Craig Isorn
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDITR AN ORDINANCE CIIAN GINC THE ZONE, FRON{ R.3.M TO
CEN'Illr\L COI\'I[{F]RCIz\L IrOII PROPERTY LOC ATED AT 3()O SOUTH IO()
EAST. INSITE ENGINEERING/'TYLI'R R O}IIj,ITII,: Councilmember Hartley moved to
approve tl.re ordinance amending the zone from R-3-M to central commercial for property
located at 300 South 100 East; second by Councilmember Isom; roll call vote as follows:
Ron Adams

Tcri Hartley

-

Craig Isom

Tyler Melling Scott

Phillips

-

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSID!]R AN ORDINANCE I.'OR TIIE BA UER NIEADOWS RT]SIDENTIAI,
DEVELOPNIENT OVI'RLAY (RDO) . JOEL IIANSEN/GO CIVIL E,NGINEERING/
]'YLER ROMERIL: Isom - I like this RDO concept and approve to similar proposals
across the city.
Councilmcmbcr Isom moved to approvc thc ordinance for the Baucr N{eaclorvs
Rcsidcntial Dcvelopment Ovcrlay;
Phillips

Mr. Hansen has rvorked hard to do this RDO. We do nced to listen to concenls
about the tratlic. we need to addless thc roads sooner than later. If the Master plan has to
change the propefiy in the Trust we need to do that sooner than later.

-

Melling - the covetlants that run with the proposal are far more restrictive thar.r the zoning,
r.nore like an HOA. I had the oppofiunity to walk the property with Mr. Hansen, the plan is
conscientious of the viervs of the landscape, if it won't detract from the natural beauty. I want
to also emphasize rny concerns with the traffic, we need to work on the other road ASAp and
rvork rvith engineerir.rg and the Police Department to address the concems, traffic is going too
fast. I lived on Beacon Dlive and know the concerns.
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Harlley

-

I appreciate what Joel has done being conscious ofthose that live there.

Don Boudreau - it rvas mentioned a water tank in this RDO, the supply and retum line. It is
within the RDO, therc have been alternative locations discussed, but no location is set in
stone, it rvill come to propefty negotiations or an amendment to thc lvater master plan. 'l'he
location is not set. Tyler - currently the master plan has it in the RDO.

Pliillips if there is some reason we cannot ncgotiate, what does it do to thc RDO? Joel
Hansen - there is a rnaster plan water tank to the nortl.r of the properly that rvould be n.rucl.r

better and that is thc discussion that has bcen had. if sorneone pushcs me into a negotiation to
have a rvatcr tank on my ploperty, I rvon't be happy, I don't have tlre slope, there is ah'eady a
master planned tarrk to thc north and it is rnuch cheaper to have one tank than two. Propelty
negotiations is hard, thcre has been people trying to get me to put a road to the north ofthe
cstates. 'l'l.re road from Westview Drive we all talk to sewices everyone but this property, and
99 out of 100 pcople don't go west fonn South Mountain, but the comes from the west
through South Mountain Drive. A water tank on the ridge, is not sornething that has uever

brought up to lne in the 17 years I have rvorked on this property. It was uot on the
rvebsite; it rvas in the Public Works Department. I have a problem that it could pop up some
time in rry I{DO rvhen I have done all the rvork. I have rvorked to maintain the viervs.

beer.r

Tyler - thc master plan says that is where it is, if rve come to the property orvner and say it
has to be in their property, they may come ill also. As of today, thcrc is a water tank master
planned to bc thcre. Joel - it came up halfivay through the RDO planning, I had never heard
it and it uas not discussed. When we bought the ptoperty 17 yeats ago the road was mastcr
planned, and I kncrv it would be built. We had to put 7700 feet of road for Talon Point ar.rd
rve did it, but this late in the game to say the water tank has to be there I l.rave a problem with
We had 1.5 to 2 n-ronths discussion before that. Is the Public Works Directory somewhere I
have to pay attention to? Tyler - that rvas about a month ago. Joel - I worked on this much
more than a month. We were held up because it was not noticed right the first and second
time, then COVID and you didn't rvant a controversial discussion to happen in a Zoom
meeting and it never came up until after that. Paul - we talked with Joel about these issues,
we told hirn rve would bring it up, we accomplished it and we can rnove on.

Thc motion rvas secondcd by Councilmember Phillips; roll call votc as follolvs:
Ron Adarns

'lerri Hartley Craig Isom
Tyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDER I\N ORDINZ\NCE A N,IENDING TTIIi LANGU r\GE OF TIIE ANNEX
'l'RANSI'IION ZONll. TYLER ROIIERIL: T yler a house kceping itcrn, and we struck
the conditional use permit in the AT zone.
Councilmember Hartley moved to approve the ordinance amending the language of the
Annex Transition Zone; second by Councilmember Adams; roll call vote as follows:
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l(on Adarns
Terri Hartley Craig Isom
'lyler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE AN{ENDING CIIAPTER 37'TO AI,I,O\\T
GOVll,llNNIIiNl)\1, EN'IITIUS'l'llE r\lllll'l'Y TO CONNIICTTO TtlE CII'.!"S
WATER SIJPPLY SYS'I'EI\{ OUTSIDE CI'I'Y I,IN'I'TS. TYLER RONIEIIIL:'I' yler the ordinancc revision put in place based on the conversation by Mr. Monroe for a
subdivision in the County. Phillips - this is an exception rather than a rule. Tyler - no
cxception, only if it is a government entity. Phillips - and a vote ofthe goveming body.
Melling - there a number of water companies that provide residential water even if thcy arc
not pafl ofConservarlcy District, do they quatifu? Private water companics? Paul - no.
Melling - is the District a governmental entity? Paul - yes, Ihey arc a service district, they
tax.

- l think there should bc a basic line that says it is mearlt to be tbr tcnrporary service
rather thar] a long-tcnn use agreemeut. That rvould clear it up for any agcncy that comcs in
thinking it is for a long-tem usc or say lbr emergency use. Tyler - it r'vas tbr a pennanent
back up, I don't think it is temporary. Phillips but emergency back-up. Melling - I an-r

Toni Jett

cornforlable with thc ordinance revision; I don't irnagine too many goverr)ment entitics wsnt
lvater long tenn. Phillips - unless the BLM wants to build an RV park up the canyon. Paul thcy do rvant to do two. one in Shurtz Canyon. Phillips-but ifthe Council rejects that, are
u'c legal?'l'ylcr yes.

Councilmernber Hartley novcd to approve thc ordinance amending Chapter 37 to allow
governrnental cntities thc ability to collnect to the City's water supply system outside the City
limits; second by Councihnember Melting; roll call vote as lbllows:
Ron Adams
'femi Ilartley Craig lson-r
'l'yler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDER AN ORDINANCE F-OII A 4-WAY S'IOP SIGN AT'TIIE
INTEITS EC]'IO1\ OF 700 SOU'l'lI & Co\/ll DRIvFl,. AND A NO PARKI.*G Zo,r-li
\\/lII.lRli 1'llli TIIAIL CROSStIS CO\/FI Dlll\/E. KIT WAREIL\II: Kit u'c discr"rsscd
this last week. We arc putting in a 4-way stop. The trail systcm comes to Cove Drivc and rve
rvill havc a crossing, rve rvill put caution ilashers lo rvam drivers. We havc things undenvay
rvith the design and ac<luiring the equipment. l'hillips - will the crossrvalk be paintcd? Yes.
Councilmcmber Phillips rroved to approve the ordinance creating a 4-way stop sign at the
intersection o1700 South & Cove Drive and a no parking zone rvhere the trail crosses Cove
Drive; second by Councilmember Melling; roll call vote as follorvs:
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Ron Adarns

1'cri Hartley Craig Isom
'l'yler Melling Scott Phillips -

AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE
AYE

CONSIDI'R A RESOLUTIO \ PI-,\(,r\G .\ lloR,\'l'oRl t'll o\ TI I I.l ll I\l.lD-t'sr.
7.ONE. C ITY COUNCII,: Tyler - I put a rcsolution togcther rvith a 90-day moratoriutn
rvith the reasous, to give good mixture of commercial, residential and high dcnsity
residential. Wc will rewrite to get the product for the original intcnt. Melling - rvill it be
effcctivc immediately on passage. Tylcr- Mr. Platt has a ferv things and they have their
applications filcd so thcy are vested. It will bc in affect rvitb the signature and anything going
fonvard rvill not be allorvcd. Melling - arc their new applications in the past rveek? Don
Boudreau - no, only one in the pipelinc, the one Mr. Platt brought up. Phillips - is 90 days
cnough time? Paul - I don't think it is er.rough timc rvith engineers office, home builders etc.
Isom - is 120 days bctter? Paul - it is better, but it is devclopnent season, this time ofycar is
vcry congested. If it rvere November/Dccembcr, we could movc quicker. They rvaut
evcrything donc norv so thcy can build, that is how it works. Hartley - that is rvhy rve rvant to
shorten the tirne, not to inconvenience tl.rerr. Paul - they have options with other zones.
Mclling - I want to stay orr 90 and if we can't we can extcnd it. I &ink it sends a signal to the
building community rve u,ant to put it through quickly and still get input. Phillips - I think
rve need to listen to rvhat staffis saying. We have issues with PUD and SHD zones, so I want
to make sure rve are sensitive to making it fight. I don't rvant to revisit it in 2 years because
rve rushcd it.

Councihnembcr Phillips rnoved to approvc thc rcsolution placing a 120 moratorium on the
mixed-use zone; second by Courrcilnlember lJartley; vote as follorvs:

AYE:
NAY:

l
3

- Isom, Melline, Adarns

ABSl'AINllD:0
Councilmember Isom moved to approve the moratorium for 90 days as written; second by
Councilmember Melling; vote as follows:
4
AYE:
NAY:
I - Phillips

ABSTAINED:O

ADJOURN: Councilmember Isom moved to adjoum at 6:25 p.ln.: sccond by
Councihnember Melling; vote unanirnous.

Renon Savage, MMC
City Recorder

